
February ..... The Sweetheart Month ..... Brings Many Romances

(Creekmore Photo)
; . MRS. WILLIAM BLUEJACKET JR. 

... Former Pat Gunt her

Gunther-Bluejacket Rites 
Read in Baptist Service

First Baptist (yiufch in Walteria was the setting for the 
eight o'clock wedding ceremony on Jan. 31 uniting Miss 
Patricia Gunther, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gunther, 
5249 Vanderhill Rd., and William Bluejacket Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bluejacket, 2121 Monterey Blvd. 

Mr. Gunther accompanied-*—————————————————
his daughter to the altar. She 
wore a white lace and tulle 
gown over satin. It was detail- 
ed with a V neckline and long 
pointed sleeves. The lace skirt 
opened in the front over a pan 
nier of white tulle. A crown of 
pearl orange blossoms held the 
shoulder length veil and the 
bridal bouquet was of white or 
chids .'and '-feathered carna 
tions. Mrs. John H. Bourgnault, 
in lavendar lace and net and 
carrying cymbidiums, was the 
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Misses Pa 
tricia Quinn and Susan Slbver. 
Miss Quinn wore white and 
coral net and carried coral car 
nations and Miss Slover was in 
yellow and \vhite and carried 
yellow carnations.

Clifford Beebe served as 
best man and usheig were 
John Bourgnault, Jay Black 
and William Gunther.

The Rev. T. Husted offici 
ated at the marriage. Maureen 
Gibson played the nuptial mu 
sic and accompanied Mrs. Jer 
ry Richards, soloist.

Miss Nancy Jean Slover reg 
istered the guests at the recep 

tion at the church.

The newlyweds spent a hon 
eymoon in Santa Barbara and 
are now at home at 1812 Ca- 
brillo Ave.

The bride Is a Torrance High 
School graduate and her hus 
band was graduated from Re 
dondo. He also attended USC.

Triple T , 
Dance Next 
.Saturday

Triple T Dance Club will 
welcome new members at 
its monthly dance Saturday 
evening at the Palms. The 
"Valentine" theme will be 
used in decorating and the 
Les Tonziers orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing 
to begin at 9 p.m.

On the committee for the 
dance are Dr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Houske, Messrs. and Mmes. 
Dean Sears, H. F. Heinlein 
and LeRoy Pulliam.

i Portrait by Seeinan) 
MRS. KKNNKTH M. JOHNSON 

. . . February Bride

Barbara Underwood Is 
Now Mrs. K. Johnson

In her wedding gown uf white Chantilly lace over taffeta, 
Miss Barbara Jean Underwood walked down the aisle of the 
First Methodist Church with her father last Saturday after 
noon at 5 to exchange w,edding vows with Kenneth- M. 
Johnson. The ballerina length gown had a scoop neckline 
and short cap sleeves. A pearl*
crown secured the short illu 
sion veil and her bouquet was 
of white orchids and carna 
tions.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth M. Johnson, 
1925 Gramercy Ave. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and

where Mrs. Donna Needham 
registered the guests.

The couple are spending this 
week on a honeymoon at Big 
Bear. Their new address is 
2307 Lomita Blvd., Lomita.

Mrs. Johnson was graduated 
from Torrance High in 1957. 
She is employed by an insur-

246211 ance company. Her husband 
I was graduated from Narbonne

... . . ,, . „ I in K)5,4. He is now associated Miss Virginia Galewood' was with a cabjnet f]jm

Mrs. Elmer Johnson, 
Eshelman, Lomila.

the bride's only attendant. She 
wore a pink net gown and car 
ried a cascade of pink carna 
tions.

As the 75 wedding guests as 
sembled, Miss Jane Rowe, at 
the organ, played the wedding 
music and accompanied 
Diane Cook, who s 
lieve" and "The Lord's Pray 
er."

Noel Reimers performed the 
duties of best man and ushers 
were Johnny Sampson and 
Norman Cowell.

A reception followed al the 
home of the bride's parents.

Friends from 
Canada Here 
For Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seiberl, 
717 \V."2l4lh St., are enter 
taining close friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Loplunte of Mon 
treal, Canada.

Recently retired, Mr. Lop- 
lante, his wife and son Alfred 
—the oldest boy of their seven 
children —are touring the 
United States.

While in Southern California 
\ the visitors have toured Holly 
wood, Farmer's Market, Knotts 
Berry Fa rm. Disneyliiml and 
oilier points of interest.

The Seibcrls. f o r 111 e r I > of 
Canada made a similar loin ol 
the I'niled Sliiles after rclninj.', 
and linally settled in Tin -ranee.

Myers Home 
Setting for 

KS5IBridge Party
.ord's Pray-1 ....... „.... ...... __.,Mrs. Bessie Myers and Mrs. 

L. G. Barkdull entertained at 
a lovely dessert bridge party 
on Friday al Die home of Mrs, 
Myers, 1.508 Post Ave. This 
was one in a series of dimin 
ishing card parties being given 
for the Torrance Woman's 
Club.

The hostesses carried out the 
Valentine theme with red car 
nations and roses. The party 
colors were also emphasized in 
the dessert, course.

The three high prizes were 
won by Mines. James VVilkes, 
Alma Smith, Herbert Hobison. 
Low score prizes went to 
Mines. Pluma Whyte, Margaret 
De Camp, and James Shidler, 
Mrs. Jack Snow captured the 
traveling prize.

The guest list included: 
Mines. Selma Keefer, James 
Shidler, James Wilkes, Robert 
Sleeth, J. B. Scotton, C. T. 
Hippy, Richard Smith, John 
Shidler, Margaret DC Camp, 
Alma Smith, Dorothy Post.

Others were Mines. J. P. 
Montague. I'hyrni' l.unghon, 
l.olly Aliens. Mildred l.anras- 
IIT. I'lunia Whyie. Mma Shid- 
(IT. Herbert Hobisnn. Jack 
Snow and It. K Mollitl.
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Miirincland Rc'tvurant in 
I'alos Verdes ha^ prm ided iiie 
ai|iiulic selling for several din 
ner parties given by popular 
locaiitc.s.

'I'h (i s e u ho onterlained \n 
I lie "Porpoise Room" lhe past 
few evenings included Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Crol'ford of Hol 
lywood Riviera. Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Brown of Torrance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kllison Downs of 
Redondo. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Gomel of Redondo and Mr. 
and and Mrs I'.rnce Fowler of 

Nine Torrance.

J. W. Pearsons Announce 
Pamela's Engagement

An announcement of interest throughuut sduthern Cal 
ifornia is being made today by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weare 
Fearson II. of Lane End, Rolling Hills, of the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Rosalind, to William Eben .lohnslon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Iloyt Johnston. of Westwood.

The future bride, a second*————•—————————————— 
generation ('alifomian. at- t|, t. n sne ], as been a IJan Anier-
tended Vassal- College in New u.an Ai|,, ine stewardess r | V j,,g 
York her freshman year and 
was graduated from UCLA 
where she was a member of 
Chimes, Mortar Board and Col-

member of Prytanean, gradu- enls ary ""' lilte Mr - 
ate honor society. Severen (.'bant relic

Miss Pearson spent last sum 
mer traveling in Kurope. Since

to the Orient and South Pa 
cific. 

The bride-elect is the grand-
lege Ticktockers'orthe Nafio"n- d;lu « liu''' ()l tlu' la((1 Mr - and 
al Cherily League. During her Mrs - Albert W( ' !"'e I't'a'' so11 of 
senior year, she served as ( '»i™«" a'"' > s » ^e^ d<; - 
presidenl of her sorority Kap- -st'e " di»nt of Albert Weare, 
pa Alpha Theta. Upon g'radua- ril '-st governor of New Hamp- 
lion she was selected to be a shire - Il(>r matfi'''!"' grandpar-

and Mrs. 
Ponti of

Lasalle, France, Torino, Italy, 
and San Pedro. a first century 
family of , California.

Mr. Johnston is an alumnus 
of UCLA where he played on 
the varsity basketball team, 
was cadet colonel of ROTC and 
was a member of Phi Delta 

j Theta. Upon graduation, he 
! served two.years as an instruc- 
' tor at the United State Army 
j Infantry school al Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga. lie was aide to Major 

i General Baton of Hie Califor- 
j nia National Guard. At pres 
ent, the benedict is attending 
Hastings College, of Law, UC, 
at San Francisco*, where he is

Fiestadores 
Guest Night
Los Fiestadores Dance 

Club will entertain at a 
''Guest Night" dance next 
Saturday evening. Feb. 15, 
at. the Wayfarers' Inn. Danc 
ing will begin at 9 p.m. Ken 
Perkins and his orchestra 
will play.

The committee planning 
the event includes Drs. and 
Mmes. Gerald Easthain, Joe 
Bay, and Messrs, and Mmes. 
George Post, Jack Moore and 
Kenneth Miller.

an affiliate of Phi Delta Phi, 
legal fraternity.

He is.the grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Johnslon of Westwood and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Eben Hoyt 
Johnston of Canada. ' '•" .

Angela Soldano Will Wed 
James Judlin on June 21

MISS G.KACE MADDY 
,.. To Wed in August

Grace Maddy's Engagement 
To Easterner is Announced

Climaxing a romance which began on the campus at 
the Bob Jones University in Greenville, S. C'., is the an 
nouncement made by Mr. and Mrs. Merle Maddy, '1924 
Gramercy Ave. of the engagement of their daughter, Grace.

Miss Maddy will wed David Cannichael, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Cannichael, Allison Park, Pa.

The wedding will take place in August in Torrance.
The future bride was born and reared here, graduating 

from the local high school in l(jr>fi. She attended Kl Camino 
College for out' ye;'r and is no\\ majoring in home ecu 
noinics ;il the South Carolina I Diversity.

Her 11.nice was graduated lion, the Hampton lll)',li 
School in Allison Park in 11)5-1. lie i.s a Christian Kdiu aliun 
major at iiie Hob Jones I'nivrrsily.

Bridge Party
On June 2li at SI. Catherine l.ahoure Callulif Church, ' Continuing a series of dimiii- 

Miss Angela Soldano will heroine lhe bride ol James J.ld- ' J£l»"K >" ''' 
len. The announcement "' tli'.-ir daughter's engagement and

LIONS CLUB TO 
MARK ANNIVERSARY'

	I lii'lili^lil of I h e monlhly 
's Club Mrs business imelmn ol lhe Tor- 

and Mrs .1 A. ruiici 1 Lioness Club held Tliur.s-
wedding plans are being made, by Mr. and Mrs. Nick |.; IS |.|ibranili eniei laine.l i >v o day evening, was lhe aniionmc-

I Soldano l7.-)li:M-:iL-iir. ' lables al Ihc Kisenbramll home ""'Ml ol Hi.- l.ui.r. Club amii-

l-arnils ,,f lhe benedid aro Mr. and Mrs. Waller .lu.llin "'^ ^> '^^'^ i!" "u,,,!,'"",' «dl" „',!',' Uu.r
of l-'ai nnniiton, Mo. io lhe "ami". im-baml-. lor a hi,in al lhe

Till 1 bride-elei I \\asgraduatedfroiiiNorlhllighin I!)57. Allendmjj the allan with I'm hifjuese Item! club
She is now attending Kl Camino College. Hie two hosies-cs were Mines Twenty-eight un-moei, al

i Ray Huff Photo) 
MISS PAMELA ROSALIND PEARSON 

... To Recite Vows

Mr., Mrs. Harry Tregarthen 

Celebrate 50th Anniversary
A weekend celebration honored Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

S. Tregarthen, 26035 Cypress Ave., Lomita, who were cele 
brating their Golden Wedding anniversary. The Tre- 
garlhens were married Dec. 31, 1907, in Santa Ana.

On Saturday afternoon, an open house was held for 
approximately fifty friend s*1—————————————————•
and on Sunday afternoon rela 
tives from over the area gath 
ered to honor the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Tregarthen 
have lived in Lomita, since 
1919. They have resided in the 
same house on Cypress Ave. 
for the past 39 years.

Mrs. Tregarthen was born 
Jan. 9, 1888, in Los Angeles. 
She has never been outside 
Los Angeles County. Her hus 
band was born in Silver City, 
New Mexico, on April 4, 1871. 
lie, at one time, was in the 
wholesale fish business in the 
harbor area and for years 
worked for the Van Camp Sea

children were present. They 
are the parents of Mrs. Grac.e 
Graham of Fullcrton; William 
Tregarthen of Harbor City, and 
Doran Tregarthen, of West 
Covina.

The honored couple helped 
establish St. John's "Episcopal 
Church in Wilmington and 
have, attended there since 1922. 
Mr. Tregarthen is a member of 
the Catalina Island Masonic 
Lodge and Mrs. Tregarthen is 
active with the Wilmington 
Eastern Star chapter.

''Live right live mod
erately, and keep a sense of 
humor," is the formula for a

food Co., retiring in Mir>2. i happy marriage given by Mr.
At the weekend party, their Tregarthen to those making

three children and eight .urand-, wedding plans today.

MISS ANGELA SOLDANO 
,..Sets June Data

. . . ,,, ; . .. ,. Thomsi'ii. I'arke Montague. H lhe home ol Mrs. nay \\.\aii,
j Missomi and is a pie medical student at hi I i'.nunu. He will : w M(A(1|| |(1||lo|1 1, ; . |s|(iy ,,„,, „.,,, M,,,| n ,|. Co-host ess was,
I continue Ins education al I'Cl.A. I j{. j. rnpliii. Mr, 1'ii-d lioren, president, '

(SUrltiird I'llolo)
MIL, MRS. II \KilV TI«K<iARTllr;N 

, , , Cut Aninversaiy l '.ike


